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WG THE OUTDOORS INDOORS:
A SORT AN EASTER MESSAGE!

&Being the Urge to Gather Up the Spring
Lt Sunshine and Build

Bureau All

lpo BRING the outdoors Indoors, 1

X That l oho thing, Easter tells us to dlo with her song unsung because
to'do. This moans more than decornt ."ho did not have the mom)' to so far
Infc the front window with Easter Mies enough In her musical education. Did
iuid the table with golden daffodils, sho glvo up hope? No: sho went out
There will bo a message in tho nlrtiuiil got a job as u uitng clerk and
tomorrow: a surge of hope that has (today drawn $10,00U a Jem' us head
oome down the path of uses! Life lsbuvir of mllUneiy In n largo depart-lebor- n

at Kastertlme. All this out- - ment Moto. The night she decided
doors says so. Hope! Thin In what'shu must look tu a bread and-biitt-

, wfc must bililg Insldo nt Eastcrtlmc existence was a pretty dark one. Then
' Hope Is our dearest possession It a good friend tulil about tho surptlsi's

. Can loom up when ull tho brightness that weie nluH hiding around the
of our Uvea seems drear and gone

? n. And the little faint ray of It sixes the
Xlow and waimth a Mttiheuni sheds

, In the daik nave of a church

THERE aro so many thtnus to hope
If ou have a bi In

Jiou nave tho grand, glorious ussur- -
nce that tile deuth rate by casualties j In his book sa he believes half of tho

In the army is very lltllo higher than divorces In Atiuricu take place with
when that same boy wan at home those couplet who live In dark apart-dodgin- g

automobiles of riding on o ments.
rommuteis' train tacit day litis this' 1 havo linked that thought away.
hope tight. ITay for him and hell It
.come riding home, n better and a tlner'
man because ho went away.

If you are lonel hope. Tlieie
never was a time when theie was lrs
need for chronic loneliness of ionise,
J oil mustn't -- 11 still when ou hope
Strike while the glow nt It is with jou
(3o out and doctor Minicl.odv else's
troubles and you will toiget yom own.
(lev. out and keep husj , doetui the
world's troubles.

If jou have failed -- hope There Is
t

American HoiiKvlieeper
Versus German Uaiisfrau

While our Allies, our own and the
fleroians are loeked in battle on tlie
western front, there Is another struggle
going on.

Tho rate In consei v lug w heat Is on be-

tween the (jVrnuui hausfrau and tliu
American househeepei

On one side autocracy sends a food
director to go side by Hide with the
German hausfrau to punish her w Ith '

fines and Imprisonment If 'ho lag be-- 1

hind.
On the other side demoeiarv trusts tho

American housekeeper to put her best
efforts Into the race without the hi.
sidlous spur cf bribes and tho feai of
Imprisonment. Tlie I'nlted food
administration Is only near to keep coui-ag- e

In the housekeeper's heart and be
leady to help her over tho hnid places.

The Ictcry of tlie war depends on
the winner. Krance. Ital, Hnclaiid and
our othe associates In tho wat can no
longer carry on the race alone They
know full well that their fate depends
on the American housekeeper's ability
to outstrip her German rival.

Then, bo to It American housekeeper '

Tou have already passed tho '0 WOO.000-bush-

mark wheat N'ov. . on
to the next wheat lap tho most Impo-
rtant dap In the whole race tlie T5.U0U,.

el saving mark. fat
Already the hardest part Is nearlv jand

...I.eat Victory loaves Instead of Wheat
bread.

The net thing Is to rHc our family
Wheat-savin- g ard ven wheatless pastry.
The food administration offers these
neips to assist jou over this dldlculty:
V Oatmeal C'rnt of

Two LUpfuls Hnelv mound oatmeal aone cupful bglliiiK water, cue teaspoon-fu- l
fat.

Scald the oatmeal with the water Add In

THE WOMAN'S
oiieallon

fflVa paper tcllli nueriea
I not

thu a fill;

TODAY'S INQUIltlES
1. now ran rs he en.iratnl iinliklt miJ

eall villho'it ilper llielr .

on the flnsrrit?
t. Hhat will sotteii et sliofs lliut have

becume lurd with ilrjln:.
t, Ulien the knuh nR a iuii-i,-

lid and the hole lm rn-t- larcrr tli.it
the knoh. lion call the lid he nirudcd.'

4, What U the blrthklonr uf Vnrll'.1

tt. Who was Forahonta?
f. What trloiinlnr N rruturtd in the kru.

Mon'a auiaH lincerle?

Women Are Not Ornaments
Te lie Eriifor ot IVomuii a Page;

Dear iladain Juu hapvenfd in
Jlan'a' letter in the tvt.Ma l'CBin
of llarch . and lsh Add

I runs va a. lltlla denao relative to
"Touni wlfa hfliii "an ornament
of see the term "ornamnt." as
I undentand It, ineuna dteorate. hcauttfv
or embelliab. couldn't undcrtand how
a, wife deiurale luve or beautlfj love,

aa I alay thousht love the ureat
In other vvordf. 1 thought love

would beautify or decorate the vvlfa rathei
than the wife doratlnit or Ucautlhliic lovs
"Youna Man," do you really mran vhut
you aald or do Jou mean mat vour vvlf l

the embodiment Of Jour and love
ornaments her In Jour mind' Now J Irual

I have made mjaelf clear eo that ou
will understand how It oiturred that a
'dld not comprehend jou.

You aa. 1 have ulnars wept in mtnd
that women und men were aomevvlut jllw
In that they were human or

and thy are both
o certain elements of mind and

matter, and love Is a rurt of th compoal-tlo- n

of most Individuals hut It l the en-

tire composition of any croup or
class of Individuals

doubt your vvlf does reiwt jour love...,, aurah. us uu Individual sho Is com- -
Dosed of more than this reflection Tou see
mr point? I again emphasue thut women
ale not ornainenis

"Toung itan." aa I see li love la the or-

nament of whlill ou speu'i jour wife. I

I do not Intend lo Infer thut wife
la a piece or Ilka a pleco but
I do wish to add that If jou will

tho panes past history jou surely
will aarw with me that the or msn
WOO nave oniv oeeu omaiuriiia. iiimostly been .detrimental" to progress.

Aa to the, modern woman Wing masculine,
I add that "digging Into my gray maiter"

,,i hi a altered my opinion that much of the
i lauded "manulshness" la not necessarily

v mannish at all. Aa I see It. ou believe mat.... u- - and
B ,,cterlstlca which are only in the
rj, .i w.4 .. ., .1 at..,.. u rra In I hcra nr

GJ,- - 'jothera which are entirely in lne woman a
t ..u l .. . ku iViAfaa aat InatiV

? r Bftlon trien rharattcrtlatlM. which
E,iv baa rtalmeu but uhic.. no not

- tnionjr in mini worm nur muio nii .m

St" i you. will specify Just what actions or
Maut. ., t,aDi,idrlaHia Inoilarll tViVlnun HUM

K.atoln from man I feel sure I could show
fV"7 ou that many or these are not masculine at
Mv t.Blnsl."

out peroupa just ,!.a'i.uii,iv ,,, juu.

fiu'l No doubt In rour profession Tou have been
vSlr. I aMm to studr women from many ancks. hut

S ,iiVu to stud wornvn from "everif nnMl' 4
b IsUutai iHii inU th tnitrlt. iiv friend, intra
fh 'J5rirnny 'nsIeM lIrro re women.

fRfiislaQAt atudent.
jiSo to be cttnaia .run ou. 1 ueuee

vou and man)-- ,' many nun of today ra
In their X ii vr on tho woman ius- -

iW
itlva lo "n baiiaKe' or "why

XaJK1 veir othsr than ithir hair."
aar.tbat.lt la uot vurtly account

irT,rnSK ni 11. - in.
.haa aatn soma isior. affltileji

nris- - stirALt aiteniion. uui i
ornfor tho tame reason that men

.uawa.waarln fllllir atarrnwi vuttaiaaslstt summer days, and fore -
raaaoninat

:;-- man mar thslr heavy
a.'.. suits Indoors where the

bmm --.mrnftMi overly atrani.
aatom . la th reason. Tho

aotoosnan SIIU woiusia. ,m

ooairarr to cwisai..,
ITiT.r&iR'tfr
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a Little Weather
Your Own

thi slimm- - nlm know she mulil hjw

tit - M rorner when tni had heart
enoush to Keep on bravely going. She
kept mi -- nlwuys with un ejo on the
coriur until h came to It.

WHEN We hopo wo IIo 111 the
, One of our present-d- a

nove-Ilst- s makes one tho characters

Is such a true one. The noiqllst
spoke of the oifect of weather ujion
Human oolngs. l.ut theie Is much u
thill).. 1 bellee. as having a little
weather lniie.ui all our own tint has
nothing to do with that

with tin newspapers.
lieing liopilnl is belt!;; your own

niaiuif.u tun r ot sunshine, Winn jou
sullv forth in tlie brightness of an
Kiibtei dnv tmrorrow trj to reuieiu-he- r

to bring o'ne of the outdoors In-

doors! llappv Eastct

LET US HELP
YOU WITH BABY

Thuio is iilvvays
about the infant or the child" to
worry the anxious parent.

The conscientious mother lcains
to obseive her child's every
action and response.

The Evening Public Lkdokk
working in conjunction with the
United States Government, which
has proclaimed a "Children's
Year," will benin .Monday a de-
partment called

"Mother's Problems"
under the personal direction of

MARY L. READ, U.S.
I'uectur of Him Sthool of .Vlvtiur luftur

An essential fcatuic of
".Mother's Problems," which will
appear every Monday, Wednes-
day and Fridn, will be Miss
Head's answers to questions. The
first article appears

MONDAY, APRIL 1

and inK thoruuehl) Itoll very thin
Pno em ill or tatt tins with the

. ,.nI 1.. .. K... ... ,.,l,l .. ....
m11"11- .iiu m ii nul u,ni r ijl Vltll
marmalaile.

t urmurnt ( rust
Giense a pleplate well. i.ver with'

law (.ornmeal. BivlnB tho plate a
motion so that .m even lajer

tho meal will stick to the plate about
of an inch thk k 1111 the

plate with pumpkin Pie inKtuii luke
a hot on

EXCHANGE

Yi:STHItUAV'S ANSWERS
I. Ilrenil nppo W made entlrelt nlthoitwheil Hour hecinr the Mheit aloneont Jin enoiigli elntrn In form (he

trit tuiiliiliilim hnlihle to
inuLc Ihe hrrid rl-- e.

1. Pie e iiu Is-- made on v lirntlo-- . dawhi creasing a nhile el. cmerlne Itvilli ran rornnieol, kn that nn even
of nn Inch i.tliks In thenhitr. I III the nhile. with unv hnlid pieinlxliire mid hule In a hat oiru.

3. riinneN .hoiild ulivio- - 1m-- uokhed In
Inl,e-.ir- water lec.ine lerj viurnior hot w iter llrlw- - nut the naturalills In Hie malrrlal unci inal.r It
har-.l- i.

I. inr-ac- e iiriiilnrt nf onlilil-- , ur Miriiu.-ll'Ji- e
rowers Is the must almriiprlatr

Bill ror ,i nun to send 'lu a womanut laislertlme.
.1. Tlie (mil -- UMiilril.iii nil I. n riinliment '

'.'. ,"","".
reirulled Indeiiriuleiit of (lie

ru r.iss in i r.nic- - lo unrk In inehiisnltals of the Polish The
n line ionics from their uniform, iihhhIs graj. with uhllc tollilr nud lie 111.
dress, and the red iross oil thebreast.

. Vlejh or mullno Is the mrreit mitrrlalfor l ells this sprliirr. and the colormost popnlir Is hrouu.

Who Wants a War (iarden?
Ti tin .Mlfof' nt II oinou's Vaof

-- ar Jljilam I imniler If any of ourreadera 'ho llva In West Philadelphia would
111. a to half the hm of a of aroundIn Ihu nelahborhoiid of the iippir fortlea on
Walnut street ' would lllta to ge siiliie
famm the opportui it of ualns it for it warrardni ihis Kummer Tl , nlot Is pt i,y i,n,
feet and proper I am sure
would 3leld a ronalderable Hinount of s

lhe eoll h,a bee,, ixanuned and Is
I cannot make use of the plot

and would h- - clud to iten,1 ihe use
of It to one who inn A ItUADUK.

This is the llrst opportunity the
Woman's i:ihaiiKe has had to "boost"
so noblu a work as milling to the war-gard-

ncieuKO of Iho city. I am
we are giateful for the pa
triotic oner oi ,v ueauei i onununiea-lion- s

for P.eadei ' will be forwarded
to her

She N Not Improper
To the I'ditor ot U'oiiian'a Page:

1 ar lladam I am ti constant reader of
the I.vrsiMi 1'cntie Lrnoru and find very
Inierestinr and helpful Information In th
Woman's IZxchanvr. I uould le, lery imirli
obllaed If )ou will klndh answer thuquestion for me- -

Ts tt proper for u lady to extraet
a quantity of hatin from her evebrowa and
then darken them with a pencil, particu-
larly a ouna' lady who Is contemplatlnff pet-
ting married? I iro with this 0unit Jadv
steadv and wo seem to have quarrels on
account of the. nhove take the stand
that It la nut proper for a jouna- - iadv to
do this. I would appreciate very much if

ou wlU answer this, JACK
There Is nothlne Improner about It

unless the joung girl does it In sucli an
extraordinary wav that she attracts
attention, tt Is u little foolish vanity on
her part, but serious, and should
scarcely be a subject quarrels. I do
not see your point vvhv It diould be par-
ticularly Improper, since he content-nlate- s

matrimony and did not try to
deceive you about It. If you are wise
you will not make nn Issue of such a
thlntr. Later she might gladly stop It
If she found It would make you happier.
Tact can do a lot of things.

Personally, I think It Is far nicer to
be natural, and coloring the eyebrows
Is. apt to make a false Impression, but
as far as Impropriety goa. It's certainly
not Improper,

Correct Clothes for Opera
To lAe'WIIor a Woman's Pauf.--

Dear Madam--Wh- la th correct evening
dress for a man attending the, opera?

CAflL.
Full evening dress should be worn.

That Is. swallowtail coat, white waist- -
.u.. k.,1.1... t.. alu ....I-rl.f- r Ar.ll-- 1 , ..IUSV-- l, .Srll.l! ITS- .- W, 1 ( - , ... SUIISI, --,,!.,-
boonied or pleated shirt, white (cloves,

s. ems :rr

Lttttra and ivbmitted tn th" 1'partmrnt ,il h written n one aid ot
only md atoned (lie tutmj ot xh .enter. Special He thote given

rlow ura united. It underatoott that the editor doea mceaaarity tudorae the entlmnttnrtaaed. All commuHicationa for devur'rnent hhontd bt addressed tottowt'
VouMAN'S fMliAMiK. ftvixlna PubUo Ledger, fhitadilvhia. t'j.
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EVENING PUBLIC

REFORMATION WORK

AT CAMPS HER TASK

Mrs. Martha p. Falconer Ap- -

pointed to Important Post
in Welfare Activities

GRANTED ABSENCE LEAVE

Will I.esumc Work nt Slcightonl
Farms After Six Mouths' Service

in Cantonments

Mis Martha I'. 1'alcoiier fui mtnj
liars In charge of the jjlrls' wards at
Slelghton I'arius, has been appointed to
direct 1'ederal lefornintlou work neat
cantoliuients

To take her new pos tne iliieilors
of the farms have Brnntid Mis 1'al-oiu- r

n il inouths' lnuo of absence
She will enter upon lit r in w duties cnilj
ntxt month.

Creation of this new IV deral attlvltj
has bicn forced by tmidltlons which
Mrs. today slid exl'teil about
cantoninents. jiartb tilarlv tliosn lu the
South, ll said the lure of tliu mil-- 1

tonn has pioved too meat for many
younir 1,'lrls and to pinteit the man In
khaki teforinntory Institutions had

hnporallve lu the 'ntcrest or
thiho nlrl. to". Mrs said, it
was iWineil advisable to initiate this

wulk on n jrtiater hcalo than
had ever been atleinpud before.

M.ijol .bilui'iiii. lu dircit iliatK- - n
this mn 1'idirat bull an. wiole to the
diiei tois of SU.iiihtoii I'arms asklni; that
Mis. l'ahoUHi' bo iilitved to take up
tho vinik vvhli h has bei-- sugi;psteil
Tho major i.l:e was natiou.illj
known for In r splendid iffoits at the
farms and would make tho Idta leailn
for this nt vv socloloskal eNpcrlmeiit in

ii wulk.
"It is a v.."iiliiful oiiportunltv," slir

said, "to no Uitiiugh the j?uuth as tlie
representative of the Uovci anient tt
advise those In authorltj' about tlie

of these institutions and thi
expendltuio of the monej which has i

been in ide available We shall ttart
Willi $.'jU.iiOO "

Mie laid it was in its essence a Job
for u woman, and that she thought the
South would plove a fertile tlcld foi
tin1 son of work for which the farm
had hi come famous.

'I have li ained." sho added, "that In
the South tin re are no refnrmatuil
or liciusis of detention sucli as vn
have hen- - In connection with our couits
Hut with our money wo hope to slim-- !
ulate the Interest south of tho Mu'on
and l)ion lino in th wo-- k for de
limiuent girls. South I'atolliia, for In
stance, proves the med tor this vvoi.
'That State lias no statu reformatory
for women, but tin, I., gislntuie has
pasf-e- a inn iieaimg one viuii an hi
!.l.iml.illoi. lo i.i..k it linsvlhle. Tlw
tlovirnor saj-- s he Is ready to have the
Institution devtlopMl and wants us to

""l. 'Npe.lall.v nece-sar- y to have ,

prop, r places in States where there aie
large nriitj canlonments so tlie girls
mav be given the most model n cor- -

rcetlve Inlluetiies. I hopo to s(i what
can b- - don.- - pultlng money Into
both (.alarles and the light kind of
equipment '

Mru I Jilpfifii r fikit fciiifl iuv n.mliiiLii. I

turs ouM lie lii V.,s.ii.mUn. but that
Hlie oxpectcil to p.ish atl or hti tur- - '

Ir.iittli In ti.itnllMi' 'il.iiltl tliu iiiltlli.iriv,"' " '" "
Mates

Resurrection Lilies
As In th mli-.- - ot i.irtli
Hod phued the
(if wiien lllks, sweet at,,! lau andpun-- s

puiltv ltfi If so maivelou
I'aih l loss ,m sunis ,i livlni;, tenderthought
i if tliat llli.it l.ove ' lileli wlilrpeis lo

our 0
1 ho holy tiuth that as in crime and

mini.
'1 he neds of what w e dinilj reooenie
As thoUBhts of liod. uiav null the- -

un of Love.
To stmt then, into Hie u, rad'anl
And fiaurant lilies of an i.uthlv fit Id.

Anne lllene

It Is Very, Very Easy
to Sleep Through a Law

Don t let the sun rate, jou luip-pln-

tomouow moinin. Keep In
step with the nation und set ull tho
eloeks one hour fori' .ml at 10

ueloek tonight. Don't forget the
alaim clock! Itcniember, it Is very
can.v to slccii through u law'

Dress of navy blue

This coat-su- it dress will

bring joy to tho heart o

the woman who admires
novel modeling. It U of

navy blue serge, bound

with black .silk braid. The

underblousc is of dull blue

georgette.

A Feiv Stunts and Laughs

for the Party on April I

Make our salad of ciepo paper
leaves Willi a tiny Utile Apill Pool
verse hidden III each plate.

Spin the plate affords a good hearty
laugh when played ut the April tool
paity. Seat our guestH as for tho
iiguiar gamo of rpln tliu
pbite Then whisper Into each ones
ear the samo number. Tho one In the
c "ter calls for that number and every
ono In tho circle rises up to answer to
tho call Confusion and laughter re-

sult.

At the party It. Is Intere-itln- g to
the name of an honored guest

who has put In a sudden appearance
from camp. Do this very innocently
so that ull evening questions will be
asked about the cousin soldier home on
furlough. J.et the girls get quite ei- -
tlteu ueioro uiiatiy rciiiiiiuiiit, tnem iv
is .vpru t.

R sure to havo "wet lain.' signs
tacked hero und there about the chairs.
11 Is even possible to Welcome tllb guests
on the porcn uy imv-in-- r u painter it pole
strrtehed nomas the banisters ivltl. the
simple sign "wet paint." It Is also a
great lark to have th houso completely
daik and to let no one answer the bell

I tto....."admit . guestSfto the party until tuey
rH',una swr no 'goitfayimm .oajei

i
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NEW EASTER STYLES

. m in- - imn.KJBHV "L'A .rffm. - Xv vY f ltiTfclTffTii I m I llt i..'i-j-l- :

lu'ernntlonai I irn snrj
Iiunic l'usluoii'rt quite fallacious;

For beauties tall and beauties small
.She limls .some mode vivacious.

Silk jcisuy bleiuls with mo!es.kin ends
In nianiici' wholly L. 1'. .M.

- - -

J "L I'rilllftyil '""' ' '".V1"
,, Which England Relieves

- -
,rhl. .nnid.iij wife ' Willi hei nar- -

l'" Ko'd Wedding lillg. leuull) advo- -

catid by a Herman writer. tli k.illet.
mpty t'ladlis. a Soldki s Duty." dls--

""-t'- l "' """ '" t:"'"'"'
ticnoheh, uiglng the oldieis to become
"fecondll v" fatlnis fur the of tho,,,,..,,,,, hau. lllll)I1)(, ,lulorflUJ
throughout tho woild. Meanwhile tin
Allies havo not had to icon to sueli

Idevlces, nor has the Minng-iu- f tided
wt,nian om tlie tui im-- iueiopLtj.
shuniR'O nintrlmoiiy. Par firrni it : pile
. . ... . .
lias ixeone latuer aim niotiier: she lias
becomo wife and "provider" at once, lu
Ihiglatid flie has inariled in numlicrs
never i radied befoie. I ti 19IS the mir- -

rlago late In tho United Kingdom, ac--
cording to llguies Jit published, was
IS 1, or almost I! per cent higher than
tliu highest late pievlouslj attalurd,
Having mauled, th- - liilllh woman lias
sent her husband to the fiont an.d takiil
his plae.e iu Industry to tho number ot
a million and a quartet nt home
Woman's Cltleii

l'AYI.IRHT I'lSH ON MAl'Kr.T

Lopllopctta Special JIahcs Spiing
Debut in 1'hiladclpliia

Au interesting nolo on uiruatic
clal iiiovemiuts Is tliat Ml-- s l,tllght
l'lsli has m.nlo hir spring ifebut in local
market clroles

Mih I" known around null eiudlle
point.! us the , ademy of N'atural s'ei-le- is

and tin' t'lilverslty of I'eunsMvunla
as tho lophopsi-itn- , whMi when

i.ir.ins uestid turbor
The dajllcht tlsh. or sundial, as It

Is called. Is edible, but not very pietty
before cooking The flesh is tiam-lu- .

cent to a eeitain eteut

serge, braid bound
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OF WOMEN DOCTORS
AID GIRLISH WILES
;?t rcrr-T-isKcsw-

a
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Kiucious.

WOMEN PHYSICIANS IN U. S. ARMY
BEFORE WAR'S

Dr. Dr.

doitoia befoiu the end of the '

win- - will bo granted com
missions in the United Mates army. This
Is the belief of two women

of the city. Dr. Caroline Pur- - ,
neUt ciia.injan of the Lomn.Utco of chit
AJUi fort "it nillltaiy scrIof ' ami Dr.
m,, li,, tm. ,l.,o of the iVnm.m m

Hospital
"tt is my belief that women who are

accepted for wmk among tho sturv ng

and wounded hi I'rancc will he granted
In the army," said Doctor

ruinill In discussing work now bilng
done lu that countiy b
American women surgeons and physi- -

clans, many of whom arc graduates of
prominent eollecos of tho United States,

Tho good work of women In thl
most glorious palt of tho war." she con
tinued, "has been recognized by other
countries, whete. If tliry have not bfen
granted they havo at least

'been granted pay and rank.
I cannot understand w by there should be
the slightest objection to granting neces- -

taly autliorlty to women who have
proved thcui"elves worthy of It I my
self had a talk with Secretary Paher.
and ho bated Ids objection on the ground
of convention, T bilicve. In 'View of
the fact that lliuc aie hundieds of
women In hospltnlj as nurses that
doesn't seem to be to be a good argu-
ment."

are about tlih tj flv c women
doctois and tuigeoi.s In Kiance now,
said Uoctor Purnell "Sonic nio working
iu devastated dlstilcts. for old
men and women and refugeo children."
she "utheis aro taking their share
lu tho enormous work In military ls

These women lepietent such
colleges as Johns Hopkins, the Woman's
Medical College ot und the

ot Michigan Morn aio ready
to go as dentists. laboratory wprkeis1
and medical assistants. Is cer-- ,
talnly u need for women over theie.

"There Is u uatuinl feeling of indlg
nation among tho vounger male U!tow
waiting to sail that women, shindy be.
cause they aro women, should get lu
where they themselves arc waiting to bo
admitted. opinion will be
oveirlddcn by need for ablo workers.
Then It won't be a question ot tut," she
added "it will OU a ques,.- - ..? Where there lu SAAruoii oi num.,. , i.c.--
., .. I.,li..,l,....... ,ir.n,nii surirnii ne .liir-lm-- ,.oi .....-..- . ...B.V.. v. ......-.- .

these will bo deelded natu-- I

ally."
Doctor Purnell spoke hopefully ot tho

visit of becielaiy of Wai llaker to the
Scottish Women's Hospital In l'rance.

the belief that the head of
tho War cannot fall but be
favorably impressed with the woik there
of many women doctora and surgeons.

Doctor Martha Tracy, of the Woman's
Hospital, was Just as emphatic 111 ad- -

KASTEP. SUNDAY
The recipe for any dish mentioned

here will be forwarded upon receipt of
a envelope.

linked Apples
Eue'cm and Kggs

Coiiuuial l! riddle Cakes with Itlce
Maple Syrup

Coffee

m.v.N'i.n
(No Bread)
Clear Soup

P.oast Yearling Lamb
Pan ltoasted Potatoes

J.astei Cheese Salad
Ice Cream
SUPPUP.

Creamed Tuna I'lsh
and Sliced Hunana.s

Kggnog
Bplce Cake

UASTCIl CHEK8C SALAD
YorIt the cream clieese up with a. fork,

then work Into one-ha- lf the portion,
rhnnned nlmentoa. add a little Juice from

. th ran and make-- Into a creamy mm 1- .,. -: - - m.. '.?
1'Xhen snape into sman eggs, xnese will
be pink, in tne otner nan oi tne cheese

.mixed chopped olives und a little green
mad with spinach juice,

crushed Daraley or a little green color
ing matter. Shape this Into eggs. Place
'ihean colored errs In neats of let In re.
and dress if nked,
some of the plain oan.be

into aw aim usjani Men fiveSj ." ,' . r. y aaaMs srree
I
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&ecesf0.ot.al draper
Vaster, 1918

Xow the scented liUcn break,
lurf clear the Vaster songs' anal.e,

TlUs Vaster Vau for Jcaut' tale.

The saints in their bright ictndoics
glow,

And to and from slow
The quiet ii'omcn conic miJ go,

llcarlig tho choir's s slug
'Their carols, sharg rcmcmleiliw
Ladt voting as then, one ncaibg

spring

Lade ringed today by flir mill steel
do deep that acinic their thoughts

I virtj fctl
Thh ''(' i "line, vhrir uomen

t.nccl.

Within the ulndoKi' painted prldr
Christ and Ills salnti Hand
Their strife leaictt thh

The stiong young saints stand tall
a row,

Olnd tilth the glory that they
Alio it'

TVirir mothcit.' gilef pasted long
ago :

Yf then, li Id fJiflP blight robes

And our young soih aheie fields
nn ltd.

Thru me oiii1 urinii, iji'li, and dead.

Ihilst Whom the gin. e gave bach
to iclgn,

lUiovc mothtr piays no mole In

pain,
Give us our sons bar! safe aialn!

luigaiet AVIddeliici-- , In flood
llousektcplllf,.

Oatmeal Biscuits
One cupful oatmeal, ono cupful rye

(lour, two tatilespooufuls fat, four
baklin; povvdir liquid, ono

salt
Jilt the fat and Hour, which has

hi en slfti-- with the baking powder nnd
salt Add enouah lkiuld to make n soft
dough Turn mi rolllnp board and roll
to about one-ha- lf im li in thickness.
I'ut with a Hound b.scult i utter llaho
about lift- en minutes

END, IS PREDICTED
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of the of
civil and foreign seiv-ic- e,

who believes that women
for var-ieli- ef woik in

Fiance will be Rranted eommls-sioii- s
in the at my.

vocatlng aunj for medical
woinin

women can do the work,"
sho said.

"It Is tiuo they will need the experi-
ence developed lii foielgn inllltury hos-
pitals, but I don't tee vvhv then, Oimihi
IL0, 'II' ra'""!.e.tlinn com- -

"""" - niuiuj nun I'liietcni women
aie accepted thej would naturally need
tho authority ot rank

"Oil flirt Allice linii.l ,1. ...... ..e
doctora hero nt homo will unm. i..nnr,,r,
acute. So fur us men shciwlm? n.,, -

JealuUeV at tin, iirnsoei-- f of ii iu. nni..., ..w...v.t .tun, u
,,H"'r "oe,,: . they aio falily
'' .."'i- " "v iiiune-iitit- IIIUOUI t OI OI 1C

. rtri.... I..A .I .1 ., .... ..-- ., .im-- , Miuinii in ,1, is matIt would not matter to leallv eamosi
women where they worked us long asthey weie ton Incur they weio working
to the best purpose

"i the "unlessthe war ends soon, theio will hn u need
for women doctors In Europe, Uut'tho
Coi eminent has to think of equipping
and a huge army. When
these heavy questions aro ileelired I
havo little doubt that women will enter
tho medical corps with and
full of their excellent andvaluable woilc."

Commissions Inevitable Result of Emergency Work,
Say Caroline Purnell and

Martha Tracy

WOMl'N

piomlnent
physicians

commissions

cjinmlsslons,
Personally

There

earing

Peiinslvaiila
University

Tlicro

Kvel.tually

thoughtfully,

questions

expressing
Department

Tomorrow's War Menu
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Aspaiagus

Grapefruit
Temperance

mayonnaise

wltli.mayonwfclje.
.whiutifceeso.

mtTA'waKims

communion

olorttlcil,
Jong llaiUi-tid- e.
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CAROLINE PURNELL
Chaiimnn committee

military

accepted

connnlsslons

"Ctilainly

clamoilng

luiountedl," continual,

transporting

commissions
lecognltlon
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Let us adjust your watch to
conform with the new Day-

light Saving schedule.

Call and have your watch
accurately set.

We are glad to offer this
service without charge.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS- -
i
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ELABORATE SERVICES

PLANNED BY CHURCHES

Resurrection Will Be Cele-

brated With Special Music
and Sermons

ItAOCMC AT CATIIEUKAIj ". IVS3 a. in. A "T"..B,"rti
A1krKJKJ - "k

I'nther Kcaincy Will Pi each in

Moinlne on "Tho Triumph of
tho Crucified"

the l'cast ot the Insurrection

of Christ will bo celebrated by

churches of all denominations tomorrow

with special musical programs, sermons

and service
Music of the kind peculiar lo the feast

will bo the main pait of tho services In

most ot the Vrotestant churches. Many
arranged for thecantatas have hem

morning and evening setvlcen. Many

special scimots will bo preached In

Sonic ot thoservices.to tho sons
other minister topastors have Invited

1111 their pulpits at olio or mote Btrvlces.

The Catholic CUurri. will
day in Its usual manner. There will

5 o'clock on In all thefiomeiiurches and the usual ma for night
will be s Id In the'4.-

-. m.v others at 2 a
Church of PI. John tho.l v angel st. H I --

tccntli strut below Market, li all II a

chtiiilus the last luoinlng seivlco lu
so or II o clock will be a solemn

and csti isennonsInch mass Special

cdorX". in mny
tl ehuiches toleinn vespeis will,
monand Uentdlttlun of the 11 essed

Sacrament, vvlil bo held In the evenluB.

At the Cathedral of H- - 'rt '
Paul. si.uarc. sole,,... Ids. ,
...... i.. uinin.i 11 uViol 1. ilis5

Very llov, U V. Kenrn-i- ;. O. P.. h. T SI .

pr eaeli on -- jno iiiumiiu", --- -
...... former DrOellled iss........ ,. .u.
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Ht ues n,s.... ---- --- "., l'ocartv- - ntntoli'

ih 111 Cathedral. .' will n,;S
Tho Kasler ca. ol se, v Ice l I s 'i I!tv. rathuS

Episcopal of t ' ' willbo held
I.uke and the r.piphany t o'clock In v. A Nugent, O. Ai J

' 'inoirovv afternoon. &

.. ....... !t Ml.,,r ...It
dooru ot church will open 1 MASt?

at 3 o'elock tlie caroi servieo "i - - - ,
bo iircuded a proRraiti by ornan, r alitor Halpin to Oflidato nt Tm'.?.,.,, vl n violoncello. i ins .

niiBlst of "Andante for
Milinr Ouaitet": "I'.ove Augeliiiue,"
U.ibensteln: "AlleKretto irazloso. from ;?;lor.

rourtn iSiiipnoii), Tsclirflkow stay tll0 imraae.,

I

p

....- -

ut

"l

In a.

H-
"

,,, i
"

" - - - oi
u'-- vo i oiiccptioa. prlca
streets, n. v Hitsolemn ,e n, V...."

riieso will plajeil ny iicanuer
Matthew . tiriraiiisli lioiothv .Tolun-lono- -

Ueitiand v AnHaseler. huiplst;
o. lllui ..ml .liilin K. Wltzemail Mollnlst.

Church
Dead?"

,"

o.

'.
' Oninantnvvn. Th.

. ... perv at II o'cloik.
At carol service soloists Willi llalpln VeeeniiJ

bo Mildred soprano; T)r. Howell In I'liliaRo for the lllocese I.ead S
S. Harry Saylor, barl- - " be assUti.,i ,n
tone. Ihey sins "A liallad ." ''''" 1',VhCr1.vTi.Pv.',S!mon,r,''2
Trees' and "This

l'asterllde," traditional: "Ily -- -
i:arly Moinlns I.lKlit," tiadltional; 'Tho
Women mo isepuiciire. i

amlllesrirPeSchiibeitl4'
hmn bo "Tlie Ofcoiuiu 1) i, d ,

The li. n,;. M Steele.
lector oi lliu eiiureii, miii .iie-au-

At Arch Street Piesbjterlan Church,
P.ev. Dr. McCartney "Kaster Muni
will at morning scrvlco oa llarb
"Another Ilns tne evening

deliver ninth ot his rerles on teriiion

Daylight Saving

U1""Ji, A.

!ay "r"i,lN ami DlreiaS

"Common Tpeb. tho suhject being,
Man "Who Didn't Care " .t boll,

ulrvices Jennlo l'easo .Merits, cellist i

Miss IllanehH viola lluhuanl,
land Miss Klllc Ireno Hubbatd, cellist,
will assist lu tho piogratn llaster
music.

The four choirs of Cookuiau Metho
dist l'plbcoiidl Twelfth

I.el.lgh aviiiue. will sing tlio i
tal.e ' 1'aster Dawn" tomorrow. The
choirs will be assisted bv Mbj Adela
Wlghtm.ui, lmiplst, Master Charles
William",

, At M. Theresa',
Miis Mary I.. dhector of music

'I M Thercsa'u Chutch, ltroad
and Calharlno street", imanged a

program for the UIkIi
mass tomorrow morning. "Vldl

' will be sung, other of
mats hung will be naydn's "ICjrle"

"Gloria'; "Ciodu":
lluvdn'ri Mario's "Agnus

Hummel a "Offertory" The "To
Ueuni ' will be sung for lecesslonal.
Iu the evening Vespers will'
bo sung The evening

Mozait'u "Magnificat," Clora's
"Heglna Cocll" and Haglola's "Tantum
l.rgo.'

llogei-'- s lautata 'The New- - Life" will
be sung tomoirovv 7:1.1 p. in. In
I'rliieetou Pnsbjtcrlan Church, poweltou
and Saunders avenues. In morning a
special song seivleje been arranged,
nl which Miss Adellna Paul Xoar will

'sing ' I Know That My Jiedeemer
l.n ctli. '

Tho choir of Church of
Kplpliany will reiulei following mu-sle-

program at 10:15 mass, under
dheetlon Ml.-- s Katheilnc M.

Tract-
lili J.

Kirle. list M.ien In
fllor' l. I'apneil Mass, Alnabllis "
I'ledo, I'apotcl "VlflSrt. "Vlater AtuahlliK '
OffTtor. "Iteahm I'oell." e'Uarllro.
s.,nctus. IJet Maes
lie, i edli lus. lt Musa In V

Annus Kst lass in
parls by Iratik J, Cruvvh und John

J' """""
' The nine d.iji. meetings -

o. 1, lii-.- lne- - th,- - neventh aniilverpare nf
tin Inasmuch Jllsrlon will close
low evening. Watklns Davis vvlll sing.
'llr.nr.-- l Sllrrd A 11,1 Tlrll.ltll, lllll ul.inlnr.

of

1'iof. I, A. Knight vvlll give a
(cltal. Long will speak on "The

unpty Tomu"
The Itev, speak

on "Kostciing Hope' at 11
o'clock at Unitarian of
(Jermantowii.

At Messiah I.uthcian Church Itev
Dr. Chailes P. Wiles will speak at
tliat mnrnltii- - nml atmilnp .tipilruu Ttta

service-- , mm in mo ai t .u "

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
Kind & 1110 st.

o'clock
iiope,

lie will tan, 55tSi
"Who Are II,, i)f.ll?.,

nio iiev. n.ln, ...
nt o'clock tomorrow ,Vorn7

.V"'iMtan onn.'v?i.Ln
tho

'"Tho Uesurrected iiodv" wisubject of the sermon of
'J.'. .""Hon In llono t'Ji'T' Pfl
enurcii 7M5 n, wrujj

ike Itev. Dr. I! A

.. In ivS, W -j

ilm.l.i- -
lfelntr. lnra,ll,AU

"Tlie

win, 'n?
win r,. '"'r'C.j

"" ae.r.lsing tho cantata -- if0'r.?J" '.0"-- l

.la' !!l brogra ? Jtlla m'" u"
tho Saviour. Thlrty-- S h .il hurch
Chestnut. Wnsslll iX tlV'

music Vll Vi lll'o'
assisted ,ho fjtollr WlU l
the Philadelphia ch s?rfH.m(,'Vb of

bono, and Oscar Scliuar . l'

,,,?" n'BMiuv.Mon;,,;;:.!!

"bvu mo CIiull

arranged two
10:30 m.

Happy e"."8 . '
Wairen ' andHauler. T

will consist of T.i.,liu?I.e..?rofaail
Longer." VogriebT nail

' ?.'t.Nbl
Krug: "At Dawn' Hertn-.- j

II It u. 1. a
TlilM Ihin.com r,:,'".J--u "J

lelley, and Will Mi".
The IoMn ulll be .Ml S1oiaco.lt. Hood

'ri. ......
Cliu.cl. l,;,r"u" C'W?I

.,ar-- i It

oVr,Hn'f, MasJoV,l..s Coeil
th"'

,''.,
,'rSo."""n

"s r.n.'iiui Im.ikm " '".,!.. ..,..:." InT
MoiheeliCOll L'OUtlrel. Hrvi. M ......

Unileil ui'i
Lenten setvlces the A, celebrate

annual ..xpositio,, ,,,o
In the Church h A. prech. I,.

at to- - J.

..II.UUrs Tfflt

The ths KASTEIt
nnd
by

and win,

the

Sons,

ulate Conception

celebrated lomorrofT,
clmu.i,

and Ardlelekl
I lermantovv e...Midi .".'r

he

'''"'"'",,1; "t
i-- """ heKiu

the the was nidalncdli.i, r!
Zullck, tenoi, and will first

will of ',0 'reBc'''- -the Mahler." dries:: Plper.C.llJ
Joyful

lH'l.liiuu
at

congregational will Strife aU.vvim. v
O'ei." P. .Vr'n? ,Y:asl'tr,,.Mliirnhlc

Claieneo Kdward
preach the "Uj

noiOrKim
will tliu

harpist,

of

Cliurclt,
and

and
topiano.

Keefe,
Catholic

has
special solenni

Aquam
the
and Mar.o'a

"Sancius":
Del":

tho
Mlllatd's

progi.un also!
includes

at

tho

the the
the

the
the ot

:

Aiiuiim iViesunil.

"Valer

Pel.

special

tomor- -

"Jesus.' Myh'oul." SnlSunlon'

piano i

fleorge
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immortal

tho Society

tho

r
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- our
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'astor.
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. .Vfall,l
Atllh' nili. t;asi sunn"

;ihey Iiuve Taken Aa il lairi"
stsutrM'

.VIorniiu J.tBllt" ....JA'J
""'"-- ll.ll.mjal. .horu,

tl LII1H. 'M.IU, M, III IhA 9
lion. 0.,3

i H.i n. neiv I, me: TaiSJrunutu. "Tho lUnurr rtion ..ltsms9,
sernion theme. "Tho I'.csurriellon ofititxF

erhl " rTCii
Hat tlsm hffure STinon '?r,.'l

Choir lor iho daj Wfi
I.lli I.jeim Couli an. I KuolU .Volte tianf urn no !,vJ
Mary Xewlilrl. und I lara Wilkinson. MiPS

tmllus sw.jFI,
JiiiMiiomi II 1) tjr nud lllra-- HorlitW

.lr.. )

Jl a"d lieorno SUav

J.m.s Oritanlsi

sire

parts

has

A

Milo

sok

nuitu

Icr Solos will 2- "-- &

P.ogcr vvlll

l.iilhrrin M
ti.ii, i.,i Trrr....ta?;- - m1UV. CIlAI'.I.Uh I'. WILLS, li. D. wln

Pi eat h. r"iu
In .'i- n- Morning .service bubject. "Christ

icaWj
.' an lllhle school Special faster SerrlcfV" I Uvenllu Semce Subject ' Ths Olori-- i
ous Hope " i:.istcr e'antala, "Victory DM
Vine." .'s

Mellirnllvt nplsrorinl 3?
hi. Jllll.s's. Tuhnr rd unlWattrsf. ffii

laiWAllU IIANUOLIMI. .Minister. 3J-1-
3(1 Kasier hennun. ' I'ho Comrads Hi

White." ,aK
Illshon Mllliani l.eivls. of CUnaAf

"1'nesir or Christ. ' repeated for sixth lime
.vpru 7 &

I'reshjlcrhin Wl
T1

All! I MliCMT ('III IK II. lelll and Area.
lle e.'liu;.M - j.vw vnu jiACAasj

vi: fia
111 11 "Another ImI'R." ?X
IS no Uusier huniiaj .sdiool .servhes wltk
Address by Picsldent llctrlck of J

''f.JO Virion Ham und O.llo "!. 'J
h,0ii 'Thu Man Who UUn Care," J"H

In aeries on ' Coninipn "ivpis ..nEfr
Kiietor music Jennie Pease Morris, .cell
Jllss lilanche Mulu Hubbard, harpist: MifJ
Kffle Ireno Hubbard .ellUt villi
Ihe Taster musa inuriiliiK and evenln,.lt:

in.! iiixii i.ii I'lti.siivri.nux tiii-nwr-
;

llluad Slid lUulllollil at
I'.ei. jniiN iiAVIKis ii, li.Taslorft)

10 'Hi in. JlornliiB Servhe. WS

J 3il n in Cablmlh e
IjtSlslenTnl'HirSe,1'- -

Vha.m.lr
dir "Iho New Life.' by "oJ'i"'r.,if,lii
Hev 1'eall .New lull P""JP
linth survkes J If,
Everybody welcome. Si?y;

IIUI'l.. .Ill and IVharmn sis Key. J. OjHJ
llOliTHN. . Mlnlsier

lleorao V. Averi 7 li Dr lloilom '"""Sp
"llio icesurreelio iiooj -

I'rotestnnt Bplscopal

. s. a.s...o ....l ...I V.lntlt SlS..si. ur.-- - li n
Iho lltv. JUII.-- auvwiuiua -- '!

Ilium. 111. Morning J'rajer. oernwa -a

Holy Communion. tJtkA
4 Oil iu. i uiiureii ."','" --.,. . Ce,

OBCI.Ua". .IUIIU.1BIW -'

niunlon, nnd Ull Thursday. If.,-"- a

munlon, 10. lulercesslons dally, --"v.a
htrniiuera alvvata welcome.

. rr. ..,..,- - , . ... .e.f anrl TVe IrrtrS
Da. i",.e 1 r... ..---- -- r -

sis. 10.11. Iluly romniunlon: 3. Bin.-- "

iHihonlls. livmins ,.r rel
THUUMDAV. c'renchworoens

Uorlt: I'rujcr J eellnir, Lholr, IJ"

Reformed
aa.l.a.. a ... ,O.I. nn.l lllford Stli.iit.i.oi i.e.. .e... - -- .,,;;;,,.
The hours of service will conform ''""!
order, which .be.onirs eltectly. . J
10.3(1. Ilev. i)r. .a. ", two anlWpreaih", Muslo by cn?lr,',n
double ouartet and aoloi p. "it,

... ..w - .iLr.ipniarsr."l.lfrt RMkrlHItlntf. 'IT. fi liiilli
Stlnn Kdinunds. Ks'l The pupi.c

n
1 nllarlnil

IIMT.VKIAN Clll'lll'H
OltlFFlN. Mini.

in a. m. Hunday h OB" . ''7nJ.r.v.ur,.,,1'V..K EAlirV.
Anthems: "'A lthjme. u nh)r.e for

me." uy """'' arTr-abei- - n,tA... .. i. Maunder, nmAwa'y My by Htalner.
-

Uoepp. Oreanlat

oir -- an.'H...aJii ... sen c, ". .mj-nj
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